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Executive Summary
Executive Health Solutions’ healthcare practitioners see
thousands of senior management level employees every year
to perform an in-depth assessment across all facets of health.
These individuals come from multiple industries, from banking to
agriculture, and when grouped by industry, their health status can
be surprisingly different.
The data gathered by the EHS team during some of the most
comprehensive health assessments available in Australia, has
been used to create the Executive Health Index™. This index
addresses the challenge of providing meaningful, benchmarked
data to organisations regarding the health of their workforce at
the executive level.
The first Executive Health Index™ report was released in October
2017 utilising data from 70,000 individual health assessments,
from 700 organisations, across 23 industries. This launched
the Executive Health Index™ as a unique tool to be used by
companies and industries to identify health hotspots that require
specific attention.
The 2018 Executive Health Index™ report includes data
from over 10,000 executive health assessments from 200
organisations across 18 different industries. The key findings
include;
· The Banking industry has moved up one spot to be ranked the
healthiest industry in FY18.

· The Legal sector has fallen down the rankings for overall health,
from the top ranked industry to the 7th ranked industry in FY18.
· The top 5 industries continue to be from traditional white-collar
industries.
· Female executives continue to be the most stressed population
in the database, with those 20-29 showing the greatest risk
· The Agriculture, Forestry and Fishing group has maintained the
lowest ranking of all industries
It is important to note that the individuals whose health data has
been included in the Executive Health Index™ are only those
working in senior positions. The differences drawn between
blue and white-collar refers to the industry itself; with blue-collar
industries being those with a manual labour workforce. The
differences in health status seen between blue and white-collar
industries at the executive level may nonetheless be impacted
by organisational culture and habits developed throughout a
person’s career.
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Methodology
Every year Executive Health Solutions perform over 10,000
comprehensive medical evaluations with individuals from a wide
range of companies and government departments.
An executive health assessment includes:
· 60-minute consultation with a Doctor.

· Consultation with the Exercise Physiologist.
· ‘Head to Toe’ physical examination.

· Comprehensive questionnaires covering personal health
and family history, lifestyle, activity and nutrition, sleep and
psychological health.
· Skin cancer check.

· Extensive pathology tests (blood and urine).
· Radiology tests.

· Physiological measurements including; weight, height, waist
and BMI calculation plus abdominal strength and flexibility.
· Vision, hearing and lung function tests.

· Resting ECG and Exercise ECG to detect cardiac abnormalities
and assess exercise tolerance.
The uniqueness of the database is due to the scope of tests
performed and verification of data at the point of entry by a
medical practitioner. From this database, 28 different health
parameters were used to develop the Executive Health Index.
Each parameter is weighted based on its overall health impact
following an extensive literature review. These are then analysed
across 10-year age and gender groupings from 20 to 80 years of age.
The Executive Health Index™ incorporates 11 sub-indices
with data further collated into 4 main indices and an overall
health index. This enables organisations to drill down into
health parameters and implement strategies to address specific
organisational health risks.

External Validation
Executive Health Solutions engaged Professor Louise Ryan
(Distinguished Professor of Statistics) and Associate Professor
Paul Kennedy from the University of Technology Sydney to
review the approach taken by Executive Health Solutions.
They endorsed the methodology and validated the index as
an effective tool in quantifying and communicating health risk
information for organisations.
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Overall
Health Rankings
The Overall Health Ranking is aggregated
from the main indices, incorporating
psychological health, physical health,
medical health and lifestyle health. These
four categories are made up of 28 health
parameters, each weighted based on their
overall health impact.
· In FY18 the most notable movement in the index was the fall
of the Legal industry from the top ranked industry to 7th place.
This was primarily due to a decline in psychological health
ranking, particularly with stress, which fell from 12th to 16th.
· Banking rose one place to become the top ranked industry,
due to a strong performance in the medical and lifestyle
index rankings.
· The top 3 industries continued the trend of being white-collar
industries and the bottom 3 being blue-collar industries.
· Agricultural, Forestry and Fishing has remained the poorest
performing industry for the past two reports. In contrast,
another blue-collar industry group; Transport, Postal
and Warehousing, climbed from 19th place to 9th.

The top 3 industries continued the trend
of being white-collar industries
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OVERALL HEALTH RANKING
1. Banking
2. Professional Services & Consulting
3. Accounting
4. Rental, Hiring & Real Estate
5. Financial Services & Commerce
6. Education & Training
7. Legal
8. Mining
9. Transport, Postal & Warehousing
10. Insurance
11. Retail
12. Public Sector - Federal
13. Private
14. Hotels, Hospitality
15. Public Sector - State
16. Manufacturing
17. Construction & Engineering
18. Agriculture, Forestry & Fishing
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Psychological
Health Ranking
Psychological health is assessed using the
DASS 21 survey. This is a validated survey tool
for assessing depression, anxiety and stress.
Sleep is assessed using the Epworth
sleep questionnaire, a validated tool for
measuring excessive daytime sleepiness.
· FY18, saw Accounting remain as the top ranked industry for
psychological health. The Accounting industry continues to
be ranked in the top 3 for anxiety, stress and depression and
ranked as the top industry for sleep.
· The Banking and Legal sectors both fell down the rankings
by 5 places to 11th and 16th respectively. Having ranked 12th in
psychological health in 2017, the Legal industry was seen to
be the worst performing industry for stress in 2018, and 50% of
Legal sector participants were working over 60 hours per week.
This was a worse result than in 2017 and left the sector with
the second highest working hours behind Consulting.
· Federal Public Sector executives also fell down the ranking,
from 6th in 2017 to 17th in 2018. This was primarily due to being
the lowest ranking industry for depression. This may be an
indication of the changes and turmoil in federal government
departments seen throughout 2018.
· Small Business and Private Individuals was again the
lowest performing sector for psychological health, perhaps
indicating the challenges and lack of organised support
available for smaller businesses compared to
larger organisations.

60

hours

The Legal industry was seen to be the worst
performing industry for stress in 2018,
and 50% of Legal sector participants were
working over 60 hours per week
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PSYCHOLOGICAL HEALTH RANKING
1. Accounting
2. Professional Services & Consulting
3. Transport, Postal & Warehousing
4. Education & Training
5. Retail
6. Rental & Real Estate
7. Mining
8. Insurance
9. Financial Services & Commerce
10. Manufacturing
11. Banking
12. Hotels & Hospitality
13. Construction & Engineering
14. Public Sector - State
15. Agriculture, Forestry & Fishing
16. Legal
17. Public Sector - Federal
18. Private
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The top 3 industries continued
the trend of being white-collar
industries and the bottom 3 being
blue-collar industries.
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Physical
Health Ranking
The Physical Health Ranking comprises
of measurements including:
· Body Composition Measurements – Waist,
Weight and Body Mass Index calculations
· Cardiovascular Fitness – Obtained from
Exercise Stress Test
· Musculoskeletal Fitness – Obtained
from abdominal strength and hamstring
flexibility tests.
· The Agricultural, Forestry and Fishing industry group was
the most overweight industry with an average BMI of 27.6 per
participant and over 1 in 3 participants in the obese range. This
is in contrast to the Financial Services industry which ranked
at the top for BMI measures, with an average BMI of 25.6 and
1 in 10 obese. The recommended BMI range is 18.5 to 24.9 for
most adults.
· The fittest industry was seen to be the Real Estate and Rental
industry with only 8.3% having an aerobic fitness category of
poor or below average. This is in part due to both the average
frequency (3.54) and average duration of exercise (54 minutes)
being in the top three of all industries.
· This is in contrast to the Agricultural, Forestry and Fishing
industry group who had nearly 20% in the poor to below
average aerobic fitness category. For these participants
average duration and frequency of exercise were at the
lowest levels across all industries.

The fittest industry was seen to be the Real
Estate and Rental industry with only 8.3%
having an aerobic fitness category of poor
or below average.
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PHYSICAL HEALTH RANKING
1. Education & Training
2. Rental, Hiring & Real Estate
3. Legal
4. Accounting
5. Retail
6. Mining
7. Financial Services & Commerce
8. Banking
9. Insurance
10. Transport, Postal & Warehousing
11. Hotels & Hospitality
12. Public Sector - State
13. Professional Services & Consulting
14. Private
15. Public Sector - Federal
16. Construction & Engineering
17. Manufacturing
18. Agriculture, Forestry & Fishing
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Medical
Health Ranking
Medical Health Rankings are based on
clinically measured tests such as;
· Pathology – Total Cholesterol, Low / High
Density Lipids, Triglycerides and Blood
Glucose Levels
· Blood Pressure – Systolic and Diastolic
· Lung Function
· The Financial Services industry moved up one spot to
become the top ranked industry for medical health. This
result was primarily due to ranking in the top 3 for cholesterol
and glucose readings.
· The Legal profession has dropped down from first to sixth,
primarily due to a worsening cholesterol ranking (2nd in 2017
to 8th in 2018)
·F
 or the most part the bottom rankings continue to be filled by
the blue-collar industries, scoring poorly for cholesterol and
blood pressure.
· Retail has also continued to fare poorly in medical health
measures, dropping from 12th place in 2017 to 16th place in FY18.

For the most part the bottom rankings continue
to be filled by the blue-collar industries, scoring
poorly for cholesterol and blood pressure.
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MEDICAL HEALTH RANKING
1. Financial Services & Commerce
2. Banking
3. Professional Services & Consulting
4. Public Sector - Federal
5. Rental, Hiring & Real Estate
6. Legal
7. Accounting
8. Private
9. Insurance
10. Public Sector - State
11. Education & Training
12. Transport, Postal & Warehousing
13. Hotels & Hospitality
14. Manufacturing
15. Mining
16. Retail
17. Construction & Engineering
18. Agriculture, Forestry & Fishing
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Lifestyle
Health Ranking
Lifestyle Rankings are derived
from behavioural factors such as;
· Nutrition – Vegetables, Fruit,
Takeaway Food, Wholegrain Foods
· Exercise habits – Frequency,
Intensity and Duration
· Smoking and Alcohol habits.
· Consulting firms continued to be ranked in the top two
industries for lifestyle, predominantly due to lower smoking
rates and better nutrition intake.
· Small Business executives performed the most physical
activity, with each participant exercising 3.78 times per week
for 45 minutes.
· On the nutrition front, the Transport industry performed
well due to a lower takeaway food consumption and higher
vegetable and fruit consumption compared to white-collar
industries, this is consistent with the 2017 report.
· Smoking incidence remains very low in the executive
population, with only 4% of participants smoking. The
Education industry had the lowest incidence at 2% with the
Retail industry the highest at 6%. Across both men and women,
the 20-29 age group had the highest smoking incidence.

Consulting firms continued to be
ranked in the top two industries for
lifestyle and better nutrition intake.
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LIFESTYLE HEALTH RANKING
1. Rental, Hiring & Real Estate
2. Professional Services & Consulting
3. Education & Training
4. Banking
5. Legal
6. Mining
7. Retail
8. Accounting
9. Public Sector - State
10. Hotels & Hospitality
11. Transport, Postal & Warehousing
12. Construction & Engineering
13. Agriculture, Forestry & Fishing
14. Insurance
15. Public Sector - Federal
16. Financial Services & Commerce
17. Private
18. Manufacturing
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Representation of
women in the Index
The EHS database consists of 26.3% women.
The industries with the highest representation
of women were;
· Education and Training 39%
· Public Sector – Federal 36%
· Insurance 34%
· Public Sector – State 33%
The industries with the lowest representation
of women were;
· Mining 19%
· Rental, Hiring and Real Estate 15%
· Construction and Engineering 14%
· Professional Services and Consulting 13%
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Age and Gender
Specific Results
In general, women perform better than
men across most of the 28 different health
parameters.

Working hours
· Full time employed women worked on average 51.9 hours
per week, compared to full time employed men at 54.6
hours per week.

The key data showed:

· In total 23% of women were working more than 60 hours
per week, with the legal profession significantly greater,
with 40% of women working more than 60 hours per week.

Overall health
· The Accounting industry was the highest ranked industry
for overall health for women, followed by Financial
Services. The lowest ranked industry for women was the
Mining industry, and second lowest was Manufacturing.

· The group with the most people working more than 60
hours a week was women aged 60 and over.

· The average number of health risks per female executive
was 2.6, compared to 3.5 for men, with the Retail industry
having the highest number of risks per participant at 3.2.

On the psychological health front, women continued to be
the most at risk:
· The most prevalent age group for psychological health risk
was 20-29 years.

· The 60-69 age group had the highest average risk rating in
both groups.

· Women in the 20-29 age group also had nearly three times
the number at risk of anxiety compared to men.

Lifestyle
· Financial Services topped the lifestyle ranking for women,
despite being ranked 16th in the combined ranking.

· Overall women were seen to have double the number at
risk for stress compared to men.

· 1 in 14 women are consistently drinking alcohol above
the recommended levels, compared to 1 in 7 men. Small
Business and Private Individuals had the highest female
alcohol consumption (Rental, Hiring and Real Estate for
men).

· Data from 2017 showed women in their 30s were the
highest risk group for stress, which changed in 2018 to
women in their 20s.

· 47% of women were eating 5 or more serves of
vegetables, compared to 35% of men.
· 4% of female executives smoke regularly, with the 20-29
year old age group having the highest incidence (6%), but
still lower than men of the same age (12%).
· Across both sexes, those aged 60 and over were the most
likely to have risks associated with lifestyle factors such as
poor sleep, obesity and alcohol consumption.
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For further information contact
Executive Health Solutions
(02) 9384 0600
executivehealthsoltutions.com.au

